Appetizers
Mediterranean Olives (ve) (gf) £2.95
Smokehouse Mixed Nuts (v) £2.95
Olive Oil And Balsamic Vinegar with
Toasted Bread (ve) (gfo) £2.95
Toasted Bread Basket with Butter (v) (gfo) £2.95
Q Hummus with Toasted Bread (v) (gfo) £3.95
Tzatziki with Toasted Bread (v) (gfo) £3.95

Cold Starters
Meze Trio Dips (v) (Gfo)
Q hummus, tzatziki, saskusa with toasted bread

4.95

Creamy Buffalo Mozzarella & Avocado (v) (gf)
Cherry tomato and fresh basil dressing

6.45

Parma Ham and Honeydew Melon (gf)
Classic parma ham thinly sliced with fresh melon

6.95

Bruschetta with Plum tomato & Basil (v)
Grilled bread, pesto, chopped tomatoes, onion and
fresh basil oil

5.95

Crumbled Feta & Watermelon Salad (v) (gf)
Wild rocket, marinated red onions, raspberry dressing

6.95

Coldwater Prawns & Avocado (gf)
Baby prawns dressed in seafood sauce with avocado

7.95

Oak Smoked Salmon with Pomegranate Sauce
6.95
Smoked salmon filled with cracked wheat, finely chopped
tomato, onion & parsley with pomegranate sauce

Meze
Combo QuatroCombo Quatro Cold
(ideal
for two)£9.95
Tzatziki, Tarama
(ideal for two) 9.95
Tasteful combination of Hummus, Tzatziki,
Tarama Salata & Saksuka
Please note that a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill for tables of 6 or over.
Please notify your waiter of any food allergies or intoler ances when ordering.
Please consider when ordering that whilst the food listed on this menu is gluten free, it is prepared in a kitchen
where gluten is present, consequently we can never guar antee that it is 100% gluten free. Due to the presence of
nuts in some of our dishes we cannot guar antee absence of nut tr aces in our dishes.

Hot Starters
Fresh Soup of the Day (v) (gfo)
Homemade soup made daily with toasted bread

4.95

Beef Sujuk (gf)
5.95
Spicy sausage from the Balkans to Central Asia,with garlic,
red pepper flakes, tomatoes, mushrooms and peppers
Kibbeh
5.95
Flavourful Levantine dish made of cracked wheat, minced
lamb, onions and parsley
Deep Fried Calamari
Mixed leaves and homemade tartar sauce

6.95

Hot Butterflied Tiger Prawns (gfo)
8.95
Sautéed prawns, mild spices, garlic butter, toasted bread
Crispy Homemade Duck Rolls
7.95
Homemade deep fried filo duck and spring onion rolls,
cranberry & mango sauce
grilled Halloumi Salad (v) (gf)
Grilled peppers, courgettes, secret zesty sauce

5.95

Whitebait
Dusted in seasoned flour then deep fried, served with
tabbouleh and tartar sauce

5.95

Spinach & Feta Filo Parcels (v)
Homemade deep fried filo parcles with Q Hummus

5.95

Steamed Mussles (gfo)
7.95
New Zealand mussels, creamy white wine, garlic and herb
sauce, toasted bread
Sauteed Scallops with Crispy Bacon (gf)
9.95
scallops, creamy mashed potatoes, crispy bacon, lemon &
garlic butter

Combo Quatro Hot Meze
(ideal for two) 13.50
Combination of Filo Parcels, Crispy Duck Rolls,
Kibbeh and Grilled Halloumi
V VEGETARIAN VE VEGAN GF GLUTEN FREE GFO GLUTEN FREE OPTION

